12th October 2020

Dear Esteemed Parent/Guardian,
Welcome back to AIC! We missed you!
On behalf of our entire staff, we would like to welcome our returning students. It is with great honor and
much enthusiasm that I write this letter to you welcoming you to the 2020/2021 school year. Much
planning, construction and hard work has gone into preparing for a successful school year.
Despite the global challenges the world has had to face with COVID-19 pandemic, we are glad that God
has kept us so we welcome you and we are very excited to work together with you to make this a fulfilling
new school year.
All teachers and support staff have spent hours preparing materials, creating child-centered classrooms,
and reviewing data ensure that our new normal is line the COVID-19 Guidelines for Schools. Our rooms
and hostels are ready; we hope you will attest to that.
We are looking forward to a continuous productive partnership with you to ensure our children can
achieve their highest potential. We recognize that in order to be successful in school, our children need
support from both the home and school. We know a strong partnership with you will make a great
difference in your child’s education. As partners, we share the responsibility for our children’s success and
want you to know that we will do our very best to carry out our responsibilities. We ask that you guide
and support your child’s learning by advising that he/she:
1. Attends school daily and arrives on time, ready for the day’s learning experience
2. Completes all homework/assignments given by teachers
3. Reads daily to develop a love for reading and to improve literacy skills
4. Shares school experiences with you so that you are aware of his/her school life
5. Informs you if he/she needs additional support in any area or subject
6. Knows that you expect him/her to succeed in school.
7. Is aware and obeys the rules and regulations especially on COVID-19 Guidelines for the
School.
As we hope you know, we value face-to-face interactions the most at AIC. Please know that we have an
open door policy, and welcome any opportunity to meet with you. We are looking forward to our
collaboration in providing a safe and nurturing environment as well as a challenging and diverse
curriculum in this new school year.
Kindly refresh yourself with the Parents Student Handbook. If you have not received your copy, please
contact the Parents Relations Office as every Parent is expected to send a signed copy to the School. If you
have any questions about the rules and expectations, please feel free to contact the Parents Relations
Office. It is very important that you and your child are fully informed regarding standards related to
appropriate behavior for a safe and productive school year.
Please also ensure that you regularly check the school portal and the website for notices and updates.
We look forward to a rewarding school Year.
Thank you
Abaga Lydia (Mrs.)

